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REEL I: GITY 1
I WOOES SILETZ LASS

$eel2: Girl Comes to Portland
I to Attend School, Elopes

'to Vancouver, Weds.

PEEL 3: BRIDE'S FATHER?

Sliss Amy Carlen's Father WU1 Xot
j I .earn She Is Wire ol Arthur
i AVager Vntil letter by Rural

Delivery Reaches Him.

A jolly old farm in the Siletz coun-try; a real estate agent come to buy
It; the daughter of the house showe
Jiim over the place; the agent, a city
chap, falls in love at first sight withthe girl and registers infatuation,
abater, the girl, her vacation over, re-
turns to the big city to resume her
etudies at high school; along comes
the real estate man; they skip to Van-
couver and are married.It's Just like a movie; he doesn'tbuy the farm but wins the '"gal."
; These are the ingredients of a three-J-eel- er

that are fact, not celluloid
drama. Just like the pantomime love
fctories that flicker through miles of
films to crowded houses, this one is
likely to have a sequel. Father did not
Jnow of the marriage and won't know
until the slowest kind of rural de-
livery reaches Siletz.
" Sequel Uncertain ir Yet.
; Then what will be do? Will he hop
lip ana down in high dudgeon, harness
The fastest mare to the buggy and dash
"madly to the city demanding the re-
turn of his daughter? Ah-h- a! We will
fchow that reel next week.
' It sounds. Just like "The Courtships

f Conauelo."
Arthur Wager, aged 33, a real estate

Ttian of Portland, and Miss Amy Carlen,
18 years old, member of the third-yea- r
i'lass at Jefferson High School, are the
J tars In this romance,
i Ijst July Mr. Wager went to Siletx
Jo negotiate for the purchase of the
jlarni of K.-- P. Ftaddant, a prominent
.rancher of that district. Mis adopted
"daughter. Miss Carlen, who has been
Attending Jefferson High School each
"Winter, was spending her Summer va-

cation at home and she showed Mr.
Vager over the farm, pointed out

"places of interest nearby, and general-ly made the visitor's stay a pleasant
icine
I July on a Siletz farm is a pleasant
Snonth. The wild roses are in bloom
&hen and the Siletz River is an

stream, both to fishermen and
Sweethearts. The sea breeze blows in-

land every afternoon from the nearby
Pacific and the dolce far niente of the
"Western sea is in the air.
; Krai Estate Is Forgotten.
V It was a matter of moments untilllr. Wager was more interested in thedaughter than he was in the real es-
tate deal, and the latter was never ac-
complished. Instead, Mr. Wager re-
turned to his business in town, butliis heart, he says, stayed in the be-
guiling land of the Siletz.
: After a long and tedious August,
September came, painting the . woods
svith her crimson wine, and Miss
iCarlen returned to Portland, resuming
ier classes at Jefferson High. She

boarded at 1131 East Thirty-fir- st

Street, North.
I Last Thursday morning she tripped

way to school as usual, but she met
Jvtr. Wager by arrangement, and they
Jiaslened to Vancouver, where a mar-"ria- ge

lieense was procured and they
jwere made one by Rev. Mr. May. of the
V'ongregational Church of that well-Jino-

Gretna Green.
. The two have taken up their resi-k"Pn- ?e

at Mrs. Wager's former boarding
Tlace. and their only uneasiness is
paused by the thought of what Mr.

will say when the carrier on
"rural route Xo. 6, Siletz, places a let-
ter in his hand and he tears it open.

As he reads, it's a safe bet he willRegister surprise, perhaps indignation,
--possibly he will thrust the old mare
between the shafts of the spring buggy
and dash madly for town (business of
fcocoanut but
that will be shown in the next episode.. Zip goes the fillum!

GOLF LINKS PROJECTED

rnrnsE at frowx roisiT i cos.
KKCTION WITH HOTEL PI.A.WEU.

s

Plnuii ow Call for "Vine Holca. But
These May Be Ooublrd S. C.

Lancaster In Chance.

Plans for a golf course to be con-
structed at the base of Crown Point on
the Columbia Highway in connection
with the proposed $303,000 tourist ho-
tel to be erected by It. T. Dabney on
top of Crown Point, were made lastnight by Samuel C. Lancaster, engi-
neer who designed and built the high-
way. Mr. i.aneaster has full charge of
the project and while a nine-hol- e
course is assured, efforts are being
made to have a regulation le

course.
The links will cover a space of a

little more than 120 acres near the
Oregon-Washingt- Railroad & Navi-
gation Company tracks, and are easily
accessible from the hotel. The pro-
posed inclined railroad, which will go
to n height of at.out 750 feet in two
minutes, will carry the visitors from
the hotel to the links.

Crown Point is 22 miles from Port-
land on the Columbia Highway and
the links when completed will be an at-
traction to Portland golfers. Thecourse will he laid out around and nearIahney Cliffs, and for the most part
will be visible from the veranda of thehotel, according to present plans.

.1. Martin Watson, professional of theWaverley Country Club, was at Crown
Point last Sunday and while there he
looked over the situation. He did not
have an opportunity to inspect thegrounds and therefore it was impos-
sible for him to give any definite re-
ports on the situation.

A nine-hol- e course can easily be
constructed, but all possible effort will
be made by Mr. Lancaster to have thecourse laid for 18 holes.

HOLDUP ATTEMPT FOILED

$Mloonniaii Chases Ofr Intruder
Who Knters Place With Gun.

At the point of a gun a man at-
tempted to hold up John A. Lee. pro-
prietor of the Armory saloon. Burn-sid- e

and TVnth streets, shortly beforel: o'clock Tuesday night in his estab-
lishment- Wnen Mr. Lee, however, madea grab for his gun. instead of com-
plying with the demand of the robber,
the latter became frightened and fled.Fred Shields, who entered the place
with the hold-u- p man. was captured by
Mr. Lee and later arrested by Motor-cycl- e

Officers Crane aad, Gouldstone.

The man who attempted the holduowas young, probably 25 years of age.
according to Mr. Lee, and carried a

"bulldog revolver.
At 1:15 o'clock a man giving thename of Herbert Clyde was arrested by

a. squac or detectives at Thirteenth
and Salmon streets and was charged
with the attempted holdup. He had a
revolver. . Shields identified Clyde ashis companion.

Shields, officers said, confessed afterbeing "sweated for an hour and a half,to being an accomplice of Clyde's, The
detectives assert both Shields and Clyde
were former inmates of the ReformSchool at Chehalis.. Wash.

John Lee. while conducting a saloonat Tenth and Couch streets about threeyears ago, shot and killed a man whoattempted to hold up his establishmentat that time.

DEATH AT 80 SCOUTED

"KEEP AHEAD OF" FUTURE, SOT
BEHISD IT," HEAR ROTARUXS.

H. Jf. "ogle-na- n. of Chicago, Speaking
on Salesmanship Efficiency, De-

cries "Growing Old Idea.

"For a man to die at 60, 70 or 80
years is suicide." declared H. N. "Fogle-
man. of Chicago, in his address be
fore the Rotary Club at its luncheon at
the Benson Hotel Tuesday.

"We are told that men grow old and
die at 60. 70 or SO; we see them do it;
we expect to do it; and we so thor-oughly groove our nervous system withthe idea that we shall grow old anddie at 60, 70 or SO. that when the timecomes we simply go and lie down and
die without a struggle."

Mr. Fogleman, while his talk was
on efficiency in salesmanship, spread
the subject out to such a comprehen-
sive degree that it covered a prettythorough working philosophy of ' lifefor a business man. In connectionwith his attack upon the myth of oldage, as he expressed it, he declared
that success for a man depends upon
his "keeping his future before him allthe time and never letting it get be-
hind him."

"Interdependency on the part of allpart of employes must be eliminat-
ed," he said, in outlining the needful
elements in building up a strong busi-
ness concern. "Dependency on the part
of employes must be eliminated also.'Interdependency on the part of allemployes and departments is absolute-
ly essential to success."

Other speakers of the day were Dr.
A. 1C Hlggs, R. Read and George D.
Lee. secretary of the Bureau of Man-ufactures and Industries of the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

JUNIOR MOOSE INSTALL
Two Members Attain Majority and

Advance Into Senior Order.

Publio installation of officers of the
Junior Lodge of Moose was held Tuesday
nignt at tne Moose Hall in the Royal
Building, followed by the annual dance
of the organization. This is the fifth
installation ceremony held since thefounding of the local chapter of Junior
Moose and, it was announced lastnight, the first public installation thathas been held by any Junior Lodge of
Moose in the United States.

Certificates were bestowed upon
Peter Young and Frank Carter, mem-
bers of the Junior lodge, who have
reached their majority and will now
become members of the senior lodge.

E. M. Fryermuth, governor of thelodge, presided over- - the installation.
.'he list of officers installed follows:

Past dictator. C. F. Childers; dictator.Harry Boyd: vice-dictat- Floyd Gil-ma- n:

prelate, C. Childers; trustees,
Harold Despain and W. M. Copp; sec-
retary, Jonas Folen; treasurer. Earl
Blood; sergeant at arms, Harry Archi-
bald; inner guard, Israel Philau; outer
guard, Abraham Unkeles.

MOVIES INCREASE PRICES

Admission Tickets at Night to Cost
1 5 Cents in Future.

Members of the Motion Picture Show
Managers' Association have reached a
definite agreement and all will raise
their prices to 13 cents for night per-
formances and 10 cents for matinees,
beginning Sunday. The steady increase
in the price of pictures has caused
the action, the officers of the asso-
ciation tay.

Several of the houses, fearing the
raise of price would result in a fall
in patronage, held out for a time. Af-
ter many meeting's and much discus-
sion, the few listened to the majority
and adopted the raised rate price.

Smaller theaters, which now have
a admittance charge, will in-
crease to 10 cents.

UNLICENSED DRIVERS FINED

Passenger Trucks Kequired to Bear
Special Permits.

VANCOUVER, "Wash.. Oct. ti. (Spe-
cial.) Automobile drivers operatingpassenser trucks will, in the future, be
compelled to take out licenses for thispurpose. Three drivers in. the past fewdays - have been fined $15 each, andcosts, for violating tnis statute.

Charles Frame, of Camas; B. Brewer.
operating an automobile truck to Bat
tle Ground, and Le Roy Van Horn, of
Portland, who operated an automobile
truck between Portland and a creamery
in this county, were fined.

The statute provides that an auto
mobile truck from another state may
enter the State of Washington anddischarge its load, but when returning.
it mutft be empty.

TITANIC WIDOW TO WED

Mrs. Widcner to Be Bride of Man
She Met at Memorial Dedication.

BOSTON'. Oct. 6. Dr. Alexander Ham-
ilton Kice. of this city, widely known
as an explorer, obtained a marriage
license at the city hall today to marry
Mrs. Kleanor Elkins Widener, of Phil-
adelphia. Mrs. Widener is a survivor
of the Titanic disaster, in which her
husband. George D. Widener, and herson, Harry Klkins Widener. were lost.In memory of her son, she caused to
be erected a year ago a $2,000,000
library at Harvard University, at the
dedication of which last June she met
Dr. Rico for the first time.

CITY PLANS TO REASSESS
Company With Xo Franchise Can't

Be Held for Inter-Trac- k Paving.

In an effort to collect $13,000 whichis said to have been due for severalyears by reason of the improvement ofKingston avenue and other streets,plans have been made for a reassess-
ment of the cost of the improvement
so that owners of property abutting onKingston avenue can be charged up
with the cost of the paving between
the tracks of a streetcar line operatedby the Heights Trust Company.

The company has 'no franchise forthe tracks and accordingly cannot be
assessed.

RE-MA- DE SIS RUGS

SOLD FOR $12,000

Disgruntled Repair Man. Tells
Court of Immense Profits

in Fake Antiques.

NEW FABRICS MADE OLD

Oriental Eng Expert Testifies as to
Methods or Deceiving Million-

aires One, Bought for 9250,
Is Resold for $13,000.

XEW YORK. Oct. 6. How new rugsare made to look antique, moth-eate- nrus io iook as good as new, and howby the process one Polonaise rug
bought in Paris for 16 was remade andsold in New York for J12.000. and howin another case an Indian rug wasbought for $250 and after repairs was
sold for $13,000, were revelations in
the rug industry brought out beforeSupreme Court Justice Goff today ir asuit by Paul M. Alio.' an Oriental rugexpert, against Benquiat Bros.. Fifth-aven- ue

rug dealers.
Al(o contended that in addition to hissalary he was to receive a commissionon sales, and to show how much hiscommissions which he failed to receivewould have been, he described howcheap rug materials were made to sellat fabulous sums. He asserted thatnew rugs were made to appear oldthrough the use of pumice stone, whichwore down the fabric.
In certain rugs there were 800 knotsto a square inch and it took an hourto cover an inch in the aging process,

he said. In filling up holes in old rugs,
he said, it was necessary to take thesame number of stitches as in the orig-
inal and then remove traces of the re-pair by pumice stone. He said he hadprepared cheap rugs for millionaires'homes and his services in enhancingthe value of rugs were worth $500 aday.

COED ROUTS BURGLAR

YOUNG WO MAX STRUGGLES 15 MI.X.
UTES WITH INTRUDER.

Companion Guards W indows and Doors,
but Mnn Finally Escapes to Roof

of Adjoining House.

BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 6. Miss EdnaI Reeves, of Ukiah, a student at theUniversity of California, battled for
15; minutes early today with a bur-glar who invaded the apartments thatMiss Reeves shared with Miss Laura
R. Hampton, .of Honolulu, another stu-
dent.

Miss Reeves, awakened by the bur-glar, saw him in the dim light crawlingon all fours toward the door. Shelumped from bed and landed on hisneck. She asked Miss Hampton toguard doors and windows to prevent
his escape and then gave her undi-
vided attention to the burglar, whofinally escaped onto the roof of anadjoining house.They fought from the bedroom,through a glass door to a sitting-roo- m

and into the dining-roo- It wasthrough a kitchen window that theburglar got away. Miss Reeves wasconsiderably bruised, but was able toattend classes later in the day.

INDORSEMENT IS WITHHELD
Alberta, Women Do Vot Approve of

Junior College Proposal Terms.

The Alberta Women's Improvement
Club declined last night, after a some-
what heated discussion, to indorse theplan of H. K. Fairchild. who pro-poss- es

to establish a Junior agricultural
college on logged-of- f land for orpRan
boys,- - he proposing to clear the landwith the work of the unemployed, to
whom he plans to pay $1.20 a day.

The club members felt this was ex-
ploitation of the unemployed and wasnot a fair wage. Other features of the
Vlan met with approval.

The club took up actively a proposi-
tion to secure a high school for theAlberta district. A firehouse for A-
lberta also is to be requested of theCity Commissioners.

NIGHT SCHOOL HEADS MEET

Naturalization Official Speaks on
Citizenship Requirements.

First of a series of regular monthlymeetings of principals of night schoolsof the city was held Tuesday withSuperintendent Alderman in his officeat the Courthouse.
Henry B. Hazard. United StatesNaturalization inspector, spoke on re-

quirements of the Government in ad-
mitting foreigners to citizenship. Thenames of those who apply for citizen-ship will be reported to the School
Board and letters will be written themadvising of the opportunity given by
the night schools for them to learn thethings necessary for them to be ad-
mitted by the Government.

WOMAN KILLS0WN SUIT

Bessie Madden Admits Domestic
Troubles and $10,000 Case Lost.

Admission that she had caused her
husband's arrest for non-suppo- rt short-
ly before his death and that they had
not lived together for months before
that time was made by Bessie Maddenyesterday in the trial of her suit to re-
cover $10,000 damages from Dr. R. C.
McDaniel.

She was suing to recover for mentalanguish alleged to have been sustainedas the result of an autopsy having beenperformed without her consent Theplaintiff took a voluntary non-sui- t.

Edward Madden, the husband,dropped dead in the Sotuhern Pacificyards January 23 of this year.

SUICIDE EFFORT SUCCEEDS

L. M. Comstock. Express Messenger,
Dies From Effect of Shot.

1 M. Comstock. express messenger
for the American Express Company on
the Oregon-Washingt- & Navigation
Company's line, who attempted to com-
mit suicide by shooting himself with a

revolver at the express of-
fice at the Union Depot Saturdav nisrht.
died at St. Vincent's Hospital early
Tuesday night. The death came some-
what as a surprise, as it was believedmat Comstock would recover.

Comstock. who was about 23 vears
of age, had been living at the home of

CURED HIMSELF OF THE

LIQUOR HABIT

A Missouri Man After Drinking for
Thirty-Fiv- e Tears Banished His

Craving for Liquor With a
Simple Home Recipe.

Mr. ThOS. J. D. O'Rannxn . -- H

known resident of Missouri, living atn. r. u. xso. 3, Fredericktown. Ma,
banished his craving for liquor witha simple recipe which he mixed athome.

Mr. O'Bannon recently made the fol-lowing statement: "I am 51 years
old and had drank for ihirt.n..years. My craving was so great I

not quit liquor. More than ayear ago I had the following simplerecipe filled and hrnn tilling i

it entirely banished my craving fornquor. To 3 ox. of water add 20grains of muriate of ammnni. . .n.n
box of Varlex Compound and 10e"u' i pepsin. Take a teaspoonfulthree times a day. Any druggist can
mix it for you or supply the ingredi-
ents at very little cost. This recipecan be taken of your own accord orgiven to anyone secretly in coffee, tea,
milk or In food as it has no taste,color or smell and is perfectly harm-less. I believe anv drunlnrH ,

himself with this simple recipe." Adv.

his brother. Clarence Comstock, 331Fourteenth street. He had been in theemploy of the American Express Com-pany for about four years.

"GAS-licFrflGf-
llN

AUTO OWNERS "VOW rORCED TO
PAY 134 CENTS A GALLON.

Concerted Movement to Manipulate
Price Appears In General

Advance All Over City.

New evidence of a conorf.ri
ment to manipulate the price of gaso-
line came yesterday in a irn.nivance of 1 cent a gallon by all whole- -
balers ana a corresponding Increase by
the retailers. The rise in price, whichaffects nearly 10,000 Portland automo-
bile owners, and even a larger num-
ber throughout the state, was an-nounced by the many filling stationsin the citv bv nlnrorH. -
price of 13 cents.

Two weeks ago the wholesale priceof gasoline was boosted from SH centsto 10 H cents, where it remained untilyesterday, when the wholesale pricewas put at 112 cents. The retail fig- -
-- .c miiis ctma a gallon nigtier. al-though a few distributors are satisfiedwith lft cents margin.

Among the gasoline dealers it ispredicted that there will be a gradualadvance during the coming weeks.John A. Walters, one of the largestdealers, predicted yesterday that theprice soon will be up to 20 cents agallon. It is the opinion in automo-bile circles that the big oil companiesare combined in an effort to boost themarket.

STEEL MAGNATE IS VISITOR
TV. P. Snyder, of Pittsburg, Says

. Business Best on Record.

William P. Spyder, head of the W. P.Snyder steel and furnace industries inthe Pittsburg (Pa.) district, accompa-
nied by members of his family, passed
yesterday in Portland.' Others in theparty were his son, W. P. Snyder. Jr.,
and Charles Oliver, of Pittsburg.

"The Iron and steel business neverwas in more prosperous condition,"
said Mr. Snyder at the Benson. "It Is
true that much of the present business
is due to war orders, but the domestic
demand for our products, too, is pick-
ing up."

Steel plants in Portland and otherparts of the Northwest should not hesi-tate to accept war orders, says Mr.Snyder.

SCHOOL ADDITION WANTED

North Portland Club to Ask Build-
ing for Jefferson High.

A new $30,000 building for the Jeffer-son High School Is to be sought by themembers of the North Portland Com-
mercial Club, to accommodate the great
overflow of students, which is mora
than the present building can handle.

A committee of 100 was decided onat an enthusiastic meeting of the North
Portland Commercial Club last night
to arrange a campaign to put intoeffect the plan of the club. This com-
mittee will meet next Tuesday nightand formulate its campaign.

It was pointed out last night that,
while the present building was designed
to accommodate a student body of about500, the attendance at Jefferson has nowgrown to 1500.

PUBLIC CARS PROTESTED
Merchants Between Stark and

Washington Streets Complain.

Business men on Sixth street be-
tween Stark and Washington streetsare up In arms against the sightseeing
cars, jitneys, taxicabs and cars for
rent which stand along the street so-
liciting business. A protest was sent to
the City Council yesterday signed by
the principal business places. They
ask the Council to take steps to com-
pel the cars to move on.

It is charged that the machine rent-
ers hare taken possession of the
street to such an extent that patrons
of business houses cannot' reach the
curb with their autos.

RECRUITING CHIEF NAMED

Earl of Derby Is Appointed by
"Lord Kitchener.

LONDON. Oct. 6. The Earl of Derby,
at the request of Lord Kitchener. Sec-retary for War. has undertaken the
direction of recruiting for the army.

The Earl of Derby served in South
Africa as chief press censor and lateras private secretary of Field Marsha
Lord Roberts daring the Boer war. He
has also held offices as financial secre-tary to the ""."ar Office and as Postmas-

ter-General.

Jack Dillon Thrashes Savage.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6. Jack Dillon, ofIndianapolis, administered a severe

beating to Jim Savage, of Orange, N. J..
in their bout in Brooklyn lastnight. Savage was knocked down
three times, but displayed great game-nes- s.

Dillon weighed 174 pounds;
Savage 190 '4.

i
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10 Extra Stamps With Thursday's Specials

If You Have Not Started Saying Them Start Now
Cutlery Dept.

31 pkg. Gillette RaiorTC.Blades IOC
60c pkg. Gillette Razor On

Blades 00 C

$1.50 Pocket Knives..; BRe
.ia uesK uiocka

25c Rnbberset Lather
.Brushes ....

Main
Wo kirpes Razor Blades.

Bristle Goods
23c "Tooth Brush i4e25c Klean - Rite Cloth I CiBrush IOC
6c Hand Brush, three for. .lOe25c Soap Box (.ivory) i7eMala FlMr

Perfume Dept.
60c Pompeian Massage 1 1

Cream 04C
50c Daggett & Ramsdell'sCold Cream, in tubeor Jar 0tC
25c Espey's Cream i7e50c kJav Riz 'Powder.
10c Almond Cocoa Soap, nc.

4 generous cakes foruC60c Ingram's Milk Weed
Cream 04C

Mala Floor

We Deliver a
MAZDA
LAMPS

and Cbarga
No More.
See Oar

Baaemeat
ElectricalDepartment.

ROBBERY NOT SHOWN

Gagging and Binding of Mrs.
N. M. White to Be Probed.

SLEUTHS GO BACK ON CASE

Police and Detective Heads Regard
Presence of Herman Kersten In

Mrs. Pincns Home as Signifl-ea- nt

Clew to Motive.

That the reported robbery Sunday
night in the home of Mrs. Julius
Pincus, 764 East Twenty-fourt- h street
North, in which the mother of Mrs.
Pincus. Mrs. N. M. White, was bound
and gagged while the Intruders tan-sack- ed

the house, will be ferreted to
the bottom was the declaration lastnight of City retectlve La Salle, who
with Detective Leonard, is working on
the case. Mr. La Salle, said that every
effort was being made to determine
whether the robbery was real or a
"fake." -

Captain of Detectives Baty yester-
day ordered a rigid investigation of
the case. Both he and Chief Clarkexpressed the belief that the detec-
tives had overlooked a good clew be-
cause of the fact that they were work-
ing on the supposition that the affairwas a clear case of robbery.

Captain Baty says he believes it pos
sible that motives other than robbery
inspired the afralr Sunday night. He
ordered the detectives to continue in-
vestigation Into the case. .

"The prnw of Herman Kersten.

HOMES
Irge purchasingpower, adequate con-- s

t r u ctlon facilities,and the proven abil-ity of The OregonHome Builders, as-sures anyone desir-ing to build a home
THAT

it will be the best
for the money best
materials and labor.
Tt will be guaran-
teed. There will beno danger of liens.There will be no
craft.- There will be
no skimping. It willbe honest throughout.

We will finance It
If yon wish.

Thirteenth Floor
TVorthwefftern Bank.Building.

HOMES-

esmoi
a healing house-

hold ointment
The same soothing, healing-- , anti-
septic properties that make Rcsinol
Ointment a, standard prescription
for s, also make it the
ideal household remedy for

Boms Wounds Pinplea
Scales Eores Blackheads
Cats Chafing-- Irritationa

and a score of other troubles which
constantly arise in every home,
especially where there are children.
That is why Rcsinol Ointment
should be on your medicine shelf,
ready for instant use.
Sold by all drnzzula. For free trial, writs to
Dcvr-- XS, Raaiaol. Baltimore, Md.

All This Week!
Wardrobe, Steamer andT r a n k a atOlManM Rieis( from20 to 30 per km.

Many Mgh-gra- do aim.bers never- oefore redacedla price will bo Incladed.
Amy Salteaae or Dreaa-l- n-

Caao la oar Stock 25per ecat leas t Ma a regalarprice. f
SO per eent off ok aiyTravellna; Bag. Aato orOveralaat Cue.

Mala Floor

.se

Floar

$15.00 in Prizes
Oar Oetober Photo Con-te- at

la Joat atartloa. Cashprizes will be given to the
first, second and third best
pictures submitted by am-
ateurs. Send yours In and
have it judged. You may
win one of these prizes.

Basement

book or . a. okiem stampssvgp i sgyrrmAi. potLAB- - earxed

STREETAT WEST RftEX MAE3HA1-L - HOME A pi 71

proprietor of the Pioneer Soda Works.Eighteenth and Upshur streets, in thehouse." said Captain Baty. "at firstoverlooked by the detectives, as in-
significant, is considered a possible
clew to the motive."

Personal motives he thinks might
have prompted someone to harass Mrs.Pincus or Mr. Kersten. who has been aboarder there for two years.

M1LWAUKIE QFT IN COURT

Four Hays of Oregon City Calendar
Occupied by Town's Cases.

OREGON CITY, Or., Oct. . (SpeeiaL)
Out of six sessions of the Circuit

Court this week, cases involving the
town of Mllwaukie will keep the courtbusy four days.

Monday the city lost a suit 'involv-
ing $1500 in street assessments to the
L. B. Menefee Lumber Company, and

CHES

R

CLOTHE

.
Cor.
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;
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STEI.VTTAr, AND

and

Drug Dent.
Carbolineum. quart soe
Pint Crude Carbolic Acld.sse
100 Lapactio Pilla zs,
100 Cascara Tablets ....33e100 Comp. Cathartic PiIls.2Se
100 Calomel Tablets ase
Skookum Rat Poison tso
25 lbs. Sea Salt esc

Main Floor

Framed Pictures
Regular J20 and $;s Picturesbeautifully framed worksof art Colonial and manyother styles.
WILL BH SOLD AT COST.

See our Alder-stre- et win-dow.
50 Extra Stamps given

with each of these pictures.
Second Floor

Vaults
Where our Prescriptions are
filed make our many patrons
feel safe In entrusting oft-tim- es

valuable prescriptions
to our keeping.

Mezzanine Floor

FREE, 10 HVC
STAMPS with all Ice
cream or soda pur-
chases In our Tea-Roo- m

or at the Soda
Fountain from 2 P. M.
until wa close at 3.

today J. W. Hagenburger's suit againstthe city, involving more assessment.,was tried and taken under advisementby Judge Campbell. Other cases com-ing up this week are: Wednesdav,Fisch versus Mllwaukie. and Thursday,
Mlnthorne Springs Water Company ver-
sus Mllwaukie.

KIPLING'S SON IS MISSING
Youth in Irish Guards Believed

Killed in Action.

hOXDON, Oct. 6. John Kirling. ofthe Irish Guards, only son of Rudyard
Kipling, is reported in the latest cas-
ualty list as "missing and believed to
have been killed."

John Kipling was 18 years old. On
account of his delicate health his par-
ents were reluctant to allow him to
enter the army, but the boy insisted ho
should assume his share of tho war
and his father eventually yielded.

and West Park

! This instrument is one of
the most notable productions
of the Aeolian
makers of the famous Pian-

ola. Its player action is
designed and constructed
by the greatest player ex

perts in the world. The
piano is of excellent
q u a I ity, possessing a
full rich and sonorous
tone; a touch of utmost
evenness and delicacy.

q There is no need to
rnnciriAr o nliAnn -J

OTHKR PIANOP. PIANOLAS,

Sts., Opposite

The of Ability to
Produce the Best

that's why you should come to this store
for your clothes and accessories to go
with them. Clothes are the
kind that will give you the well-dress- ed

appearance. Try them. Suits priced $20
and up. Overcoats $15.00 and up. Choice
selections in and Hats in
keeping with the character of the clothes
and the store. Come in and permit our
courteous salespeople to show you
through.

M
Washington

mo

Fireproof

Go.

Result

Chesterfield

Haberdashery

Aeolian Player Piano

Convenient Terms if Desired
Your Present Piano Taken in Exchange

m 1
ifaf--J-g

jr

unknown instrument when an Aeolian Player is within your
reach there is no need for your home to be without music when
such an excellent instrument may be had on such easy terms.

J Two styles $420 and $475.

Sherman.
WEBER

Sixth Morrison

DRUGS!

TERFIEID

GRAY

Company,

play:&

Postoffice

$420


